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1393.
May 8.
Westminster.

The like for Robert Compnere, 'vadret,' until All Saints. French.

1392.
Dec. 31.
Eltham.

Grant, for life, to Robert Greseley of 2d. a day from the issues of the county of Southampton.

By p.s.

1393.
Winchester.

Presentation of John Butiller, vicar of the church of St. Nicholas in the isle of Thanet, in the diocese of Canterbury, to the vicarage of Tudenham in the diocese of Horcford, in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of Lire being in his hand on account of the war with France; on an exchange with John Randolf.

Pardon and restitution to the king's protection of Philip Rude, clerk, who was put out of it for not appearing in the King's Bench to answer William Lane, master of the hospital of St. Mark, Billeswyk by Bristol, touching damages done by him to the master, and who has now surrendered to the Marshalsea prison, as is certified by Walter Clproto, chief justice.

The like to the following, under the same date:

William Grove.

Robert Eyr of Walpull.

Licence for John, cook of the late countess of St. Pol, and William le Normant, yeoman of her chamber, to stay in France with the count of St. Pol during the truce or peace with France.

By p.s.

1393.
Winchester.

Pardon to John Belevall, keeper of the lordship, forest and park of Gillyngham, of all trespasses of vert and venison and other misprisions.

By p.s.

1392.
July 22.
Windsor.

Grant, for life, to Robert Cole, archer of the Crown, of the offices of ranger of Chaspell, Iverley and Asshele within the forest of Kynvare, and bailiff of Chaspell, together with the stanks, ways, stray, herbage and pannage, trees, branches and brushwood called 'wyndfall' in Chaspell, Iverley and Asshele, rendering yearly therefor at the Exchequer as much as at present is rendered and 18s. 4d. more.

By p.s.

1393.
Winchester.

Ratification of the estate of David ap Lowarch as parson of Kemmeyes in the diocese of St. Asaph.

Jan. 28.
Winchester.

Presentation of John Clardon, parson of Asshele in the diocese of Lincoln, to the church of Grafton by Craneford in the same diocese, on an exchange with John Bissheprestre.

Feb. 3.
Winchester.

Pardon and restitution to the king's protection of John Lye of Wodeberwe, who was put out of it for not appearing to answer William Lane, &c. [As in the last pardon but one.]

Feb. 3.
Winchester.

Grant, with the assent of the Council, to the king's cousin Richard of York ('Ricardo de Ebor'), son of Edmund, duke of York, of the 100l. a year from the issues of the county of York received by Isabel, duchess of York, while she lived, until by marriage or otherwise he is provided by the king with land of the yearly value of 500 marks.

By p.s.

Feb. 6.
Winchester.

Grant to the bailiffs of Bridport, on their petition that they cannot without help of the king complete the harbour begun by them there at great expense, that from the feast of Purification last past they may for three years collect the following custom, viz. from every saleable thing of the burden of one horse, brought by water to or taken out of the port, one halfpenny, but on condition that they apply the money to constructing the harbour.